Thank you for choosing National Car Rental and Enterprise Rent-A-Car’s Car Rental Program. Below you will find a brief description of how to use your new program along with some helpful tips.

Capital Health

Corporate Discount Code #: 17E3024

RESERVATION PROCESS:

Enterprise Rent-A-Car or National Car Rental

- To set up a rental reservation by phone simply call 1-800-RENT-A-CAR (Enterprise) or 1-877-222-9058 (National) and give the booking agent your company Corporate Discount number (CD#17E3024).

- To set up a rental reservation online, go to [www.enterprise.com](http://www.enterprise.com) or [nationalcar.com](http://nationalcar.com), enter the location, date and time and your Account# 17E3024 for the rental and click "Continue" to search for available vehicles. Choose the car class that’s preferred. On the next screen, click on “Reserve Now” to complete the reservation.

** A credit card will be needed at the time of pick-up. **

Local Enterprise Locations:

3201 Us Route 1 Brunswick Pike, Lawrenceville, NJ
609.620.1399
Ron Withers – Rental Branch Manager

272 Alexander St., Princeton, NJ
609.524.0997
Jeana Pulaski – Rental Branch Manager

1571 N Olden Ave, Trenton, NJ
609.695.0990
Armandino Cavaliere – Rental Branch Manager